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Case Submission: R equest for lmmediate Action on I'obsang ')'enphen

Wc are r cn. thankful to the uorking group for its cfforts oYer the vears in helping locatc Tibctans rvho

har c disappcrrcj, I harc thc honoio] submitti,g grc urgcnt casc o1'Lobsang Tcnphr:n *hohas rcntahed

unkno\\r siricc his ar,-est in April 2003

on I 2 April 2003, al 7.p m., six police officers arrested 38-year-old Lobsang Tenphen from his house at Deykel

Vtil;;.-[,,kh;; i z, il*,r,g iouI ry-' Kat'e 'TAP'" Siihuan Since his arrest' his whereabouts and health

condi"tirn has rimained unklolrr. fi" o on" of thc thi(cen knoBn arrestecs in conncction lvith the Trulku

Tenzin Delek's case, a highly rcipected rcligious lcader, rrho has been sentenced to t\o-year reprieve death

scntencc on 2 Dece.mber-2d02 dl Karr. int".*.dirt. Pcople's Court in Karze "TAP", Sichuan Province

r"npr,"nt rrife, Sonam Dolma. rs Trulku Tenzin Delek's niice It is believcd that hc has been arrested on

g;;nai of *tp"lon for providrng rnformation on Trulku to the outside $'orld

\\,hcn asked about 'l'cnphcn's $hercabous. thc authoritres have consistentlY refuse to providc information on

lrim. At a timc *hen most or iris simurtuneously a.rested associates - Asher Dharglal' Luzr Tashi Phuntsok'

Tsultrim Dhargl,al, and Dhedhe - ri"t"J,., ,rr" Trulku's case have bcen relcascd, Tenphcn's failure to show up

;#;;il[i; il.p;n." .u.ornarng'hi. "rt..".u.rt, 
Is rcportedll' giving nightmares to his familv members and

.i"r"."ri,i,,., Somc are scnousll 
-questroning 

$hether he is actuallv aliYe'l

\\e thcrelbre request to you for Urgent Action on Lobsang Tenphcn

August 14. 2003

Mr Diego Garcia Sayan
Sccrctar)
UN Working Group on Enforccd or lnl oluntar)' Disappearancc
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23 February 2004

Dear Mr. Tsewang,

on behalf of the working Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances, I wish to

acknowledge receipt of the information you provided on 14 August 2003 conceming the

alleged disappearance of Mr. Lobsang Tenphen in China'

According to the mandate and the methods of work of the Working Group' the Group

assists families ln determining the fate and whereabouts of their missing relatives who have

been arrested, detained or abd-ucted against their will or otherwise deprived of their liberty by

offrcials of different branches or levels of Govemment or by organized groups or. private

individuals acting on behalf of, or with the support, direct or indirect, consent or acqulescence

of the Govemment.

Consequently, in order for the Working Group to consider a case' the following

minimum elements are required:

(a) Full name of the missing Person;

(b)

(c)

(d)

Date of disappearance, i.e., day, month and year of arrcst or abduction or day'

;;;,h 
'an;;;;*tt"r, 

it 
" 

missing person was last seen' When the missing person

;;--i;" ;;" in a aetentiot' ceitre, an approximate indication is sufficient (i'e'

I\{arch ortPring l99C) ;

Place of arrest or abduction or where the missing person was last seen !1 ,Titl
i;;"",i;, ;i ,"*" or village); indicate as precisely as possible country' provrnce'

.ity, f".utl"r, etc. and if identical with home address;

Parties presumed to have carried.out the arrest or abduction or to hold the missing

person in unacknowledged detentlonl
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(e) Steps taken to determine the late or whereabouts of the missing person or at least an

indication that efforts to resort to domestic remedies were frustrated or have

otherwise been inconclusive (nature ofaction; name and location ofthe judicial, civil
or military authority or authorities; results).

(0 Identity of the person or otganization submitting the report (name and address, which

will be kept confidential upon request)-

In this regard, I wish to draw your attention to the information requested under point

(e), without which the Working Group cannot consider a case.

Should you wish to provide the Working Group with additional information on the report

you submitted, please do not hesitate to communicate them to the Working Group on Enforced

tr tnvoluntary Disappearances, c/o OfIice of the High Commissioner for Human Rights,

United Nations Offrce at Geneva, CH-1211 Gendve 10, telefax: (41 22) 917-9006-

Yours sincerelv. z,/
d,-'t / ru-t
rl*# ru.runurutu*
Secretary
Working Group on Enforced
or Involuntary DisapPearances





Report on the enforced or involuntary disappearance of Lobsang Tenphen.

Idenn the erson sub or involuntoDUi!qwe!!ran ce

L Iamrly nome: Not Available
2. Iirst name: Lobsang
3 Second name: Tenphen
4. S'ex: male
5- Birth date or age (ar the tine of di sappea ranc,es) 3g years old
6. Nationalities . Tibetal
7 CivilStants (single, married, erc.): Married
8. No ldentity docLrrelrr: Not Available
9. Profession. Business
10. Address of usual residence: Deykey village, Rukhag # 2, Lithang County, Karze *TAp-, sichuan
Province.

I l. Actiwties (trode union, political, religious, huntonitarian,tsohdarirl,, prcss, etc.). Ot 12 February
2003,7 p.m., Lobsang Tenphen was arrested from his house at Deykey Village, R d<},ag#2,
Lithang county, Sichuan Province. He was linked to the case of Lobsang Dhlndup (26-), who was
executed on 26 January 2003. and rrulku Tenzin Delek. a highly respected lama in Lithang who
faces death sentence with two years reprieve; passed by the Karze Iniermediate people's Ciurt on
2 December 2fi)2. The family has no idea r'here he could have been taken. Following his arresl,
the famil] approached Lithang Public Security Bureau (pSB) Detention Centre and iithang
Hational Security Department, inquiring about Tenphen's hcalth and condition, but to no aiail.
The authorities from both the department replied that the1. have ',no knowledge about Tenphen',.
It is reported that Tsering Lulu, victim's father in law, went to Dartsedo to inq"uire about
Tenphen from the Karze Prefecture National Security Department (Karze National Securitv
Department deals only with political cases and this depariment is responsible for handling
Trulku's case in whose connection Tenphen was arrested), but here also he met with
disappointment. The authorities reportedly told him that they "don't know about Tenphen,,. lt is
widely believe in the area that he has been arrested on g.ourd, of suspicion for sending
information on the case to outside Tibet. However, there is no credible source of inforriation that
supports this basis of suspicion, nor there has been anv official comment or statement leading to
this belief. To date, TCHRD has received no information on the whereabouts or the.harges"
levied against Tenphen. Tenphen have been found missing since arrest and no one has ,"fo.t"dry
seen him since then.

ll. Date qf disappearance:

1.2-. Yeor, month, day and hour when missing person was arrested or abducted: 7 p.m., I2 April 2fi)3
I i l^ear, month, day and hour when missing person was last seen.. 7 p.m.,12 epiit ZdOf
14. Other indicatons relating to date ofdisappearance: NIA

IIl. Place ofdisappearance 4ndicate as precisebt as possible countrv. province, ci0t. location. etc.)

15. Place where missing person wos arrested or obductetl
Karze "TAP", Sichuan.

Deykey Village, Rukhag # 2, Lithang County,

16. Place where missing person was last seen
Autonomous Prefecture", Sichuan.

Deykyey Village, Rukhag#2, Lithang County, Karze ."1'itrct





17 . lf subsequcnr to the diseppeorance of lhe person infomldttu| uas received about him/her being delaincd,

please indicate, if possible the places (olficial or others) and period ofdetenlion, as well as the source ofthe
information, in particular witnesses who have seen the disappeared person in captivity'. Not available

18. Other indicattons conceminq the place ofdisappearance NIA

ll1. L'orces believed to be responsible {or the disaooc qI4!1!!

19. lf the person v'os arrested or abducted, please indicale who carried out the arrest - mililary, police, perxtns
in unifoin or civilian clothes, agents of secuity sertices, unidentifed whether these agents identilied
themselves (which credentials, oratly, etc.), whether they were armed, whether they appeared to act wlth

inpunity. whether a vehicle was used (offcial, with or without licence plates, etc.): "six officers who came to

arrest were composed of Lithang PSB ofricers and Lithang Security Department olficials' said the

informant who went to remain anonymous.

20. If the forces or agents who carried out the aftest or abduction cannot be identified, state why you believe

that Governmen! authorities or persons linked to thrm, arc respottsible for the disappearance: NA

)I IIthe orn:st ot.obduction took place in thc pre.sencr rtftitncsses indicate lhe namet of the uitnesstts: iftha
vlimiesses have not itlentrfed themselves or wish to withhold their names, indicat( iJ they are relatives,

neighbours, by-possers elc.. Sonam Dolma, missing person's wife, Tsering Lulu, father in law, and Tsering

Wangmo, mother in law.

22. lfan1, wTilsgn cvidence ofthe orrest exists. pleqse describe (arrest order, communiques. offcial notes.

letters, etc.).. None:. TCHR D reported the news of Tenphen's arrest on l3 March 2003 under the title
"New arrests in connection to Trulku Tenzin Delek". According to th€ reliable source, the oflicers didn't
show any letter or notes during Tanphen's arrest. As per our knowledge, the arrest specifically related to

Tenphen was not reported in any ofthe Chinese news agency.

2? lf a saarch took placc of the missing persotl's donitilc, ttf.fica or place ofwork (or thar ofant, 6thsv psvtlln
tttnnected vith himlher), before, during or after thc disappearance please indicate and describe lhe search. Ot
the night of l2 April 2003, the police olficers asked Tenphen to come with them for a little interrogation.
He complied and was taken without handcuffed. The olficers reportedly told the family members that'lt
is a smirll matter and nothing will happen to him'. They further reported to have assured,'he shall return
soon'

24.lfsomeone was questioned concerning the disappeared person by agents of the security services, off;cials
authorili^' or olher persons relaled to then, before or afte r the arrest (or disappearance), please indicate and
provide available inJbrmation conceming the questioning: Not known

l'. National action nesal or othcr)on behalfofthe missinp Detson

25. Nature of the action: In China, recourse against arbitrary official action should be provided by the
Administrative Litigation Law, adopted in i992. However, little is known by the public about this
procedure and it is seldom used. Our Tibetan source indicated that they are not aware of such
procedure.



A H-eba4s lgeqs. amparo or similar
None
ly'ole: Chinese authorities do not provide these nghts o Tibetans

B. Cnmrnal Comolaints
Other measures taken at the notional level:
Other than the seldom-invoked Administrative Litigation Larv- ftcrc rs no lcgal provision for national action

against abuse of administrative po*cr in China.

At the local let'el only, verbal appcals can bc addressed to thc Public Security Bureau. and they are gencralll'

rcjected. Moreover Tibetans fear approaching the authorities bccause their links to detainees may bnng
problems or pressure to bear on their famill'membcrs or friends.

\{. !fug;1t4; taken at llqnlgrUatiors! !9-u3l s! \qfuUatLhe u-is\!n3!ersa0

Tibetan Centre for Human fughts and Democracy has launched an urgent action appeal for the immcdiale

release ofLobsang Tenphel via intemet addressed to Chinese President Hu Jianto, Acting Governor of
Sichuan Provrncial People's Government, Director of the Sichuan Provincial Department of Justrce,

and Minister of Justice and Mr Sergio Vierra de Mello. United Nation Office of the High

Commissioner for Human Rights

VII. Related cases ofarrest or disappearances, in particular missing relatives oJ children

On the night of 7 April 2002, Trulku Tenzin Delek and his four attendants were arrested by
Sichuan. PSB officers suspected involvement in a series of alleged bomb blast incidents at
Chengdu. The four attendants are Tsultrim Dhargyal, Tamding Tsering, Asher Dhargyal and
Lobsang Dhondup (lay). Lobsang Dhondup 26 was executed on 26 January 2fi)3 and Trulku
Tenzin Delek faces a death sentence with two years reprieve. Their sentences were passed on 2

December 2002 by the Karze Intermediat€ People's Court, Sichuan Province. As ofnow, except
for Tamding Tsering the three attendants have been released. In February 2003, Lobsang
Tenphen and Dhdhe were arrested on grounds of suspicion for providing information on the case
to the outside world. Dhedhe was released within a month but whereabouts ofLobsang Tenphen
is remaining unknown.

TCIIRD registered 13 known arrest in connection with Trulku Tenzin Delek's case. As per
current information received, all the others have been released after various prison terms and
detentions except for Trulku Tenzin Delek and Tamdin Tsering and Lobsang Tenphen.
Unconfirmed reports indicate that as many as 80 Tibetans were detained with some being released
after two or three months while others after l0 -20 days and some stitt in detention.

l'lll l4formation concerning the author ol tlte present report .



First Name : Ugyen
Sccond Name: Tsewang
Nationality : Tibetan
Rclationship rvith the missing person

Prcsenr Address: Tibetan Centre for Human Rights and Democracy
Tel. + 91 1892 223363 /225874
Fax +91 1892 223363 1225874
E-mail: ugyen@tchrd.org; dsala@tckd.org

IX Plcase state whethcr the author ofthc prcscnt report wrshes his/hcr idcntity to be kcpt confidential

Yes

The report may be credited to TCHRD. The Tibetan CenEe for Human fughts and Democracy remalns ln

contaciwith thc sources of allcgations ofhuman rights violations and provides follow-up information on cascs

Date: August 14, 2003

Srgnature of author

Uglen l servaug

lnformation Officer
Tibetan Centre for Human fughts and Democracy
Dharamsala
(H.P )


